2017 LPAC OVERNIGHTER Saturday, July 8
This annual event is always a highlight of the LPAC swim season!








Activities include cardboard boat races, music, dancing, dodge ball, water polo, water games,
dancing, food, and much much more!
Drop-off begins at 6:00 pm (no tents can be set up before then…including LPHOA members).
Penguin Regatta Cardboard Boat Races start at 6:00 pm. Parents are welcome to stay and cheer.
Please take home the boat wreckage after the races are done!
Swimmers age 6 and under need to be picked up by 10:00 pm on Saturday night.
Plan to pick up your swimmers between 8:00 am and 8:30 am on Sunday morning. The LPAC
Board members work hard all night to make this annual event memorable for all who attend;
help is always appreciated for the clean-up effort on Sunday morning.
Contact Cecie Boston with any questions before or during the event: (408) 910-5611.
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Swimmers can not leave after they are checked in, unless picked up by a parent or guardian.
No excessive horseplay, rough-housing, or destructive behavior will be tolerated.
The Association pool rules will be enforced at all times.
Swimmers will not be allowed to possess any medications. Any medications must be
administered by a parent or guardian.
Parents/guardians must leave emergency contact numbers where they can be reached at any
time during the overnight event.
No radios, boom boxes, or TV’s can be brought to the overnight event (iPods are okay).
No guests will be allowed
Please do not send your child if they are ill.
Lawn chairs are reserved for the high school age group. This group sleeps on the chairs outside
of tents.

Please fill out the permission slip and place in the Overnighter folder by Wednesday, July 5.
The cost is $15 per swimmer. Please note that this year you can write just one check and include other
upcoming events (like Champs meals, banquet, etc.). We will have forms available in the “Activities”
folder and at Overnighter check-in. Please bring your checkbook and make checks payable to “LPAC”!
*************************************************************************************
I, the legal parent or guardian of ____________________________________________________, allow
said minor(s) to participate in LPAC overnighter events.
Any medical condition that the chaperones need to be aware of:
_____________________________________________________________________________
Parent/guardian will be available at the following phone numbers during the overnight event:
Home# _______________________________ Cell# _______________________________

